<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>EXPERIENCE POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Appearance
- **Height**: 
- **Weight**: 

### Distinguishing Features

### Communication

### Focuses

### Constitution

### Focuses

### Dexterity

### Focuses

### Magic

### Focuses

### Perception

### Focuses

### Strength

### Focuses

### Willpower

### Focuses

### Class Powers & Spells

### Armor Type

### Experience Points
- **AP**: 
- **Mana**: 

### Move
- **Charge**: 
- **Run**: 

### Move
- **Charge**: 
- **Run**: 

### Melee Weapon
- **Attack Roll**: 
- **Damage**: 

### Ranged Weapon
- **Attack Roll**: 
- **Damage**: 

### Armor
- **Type**: 
- **Defense**: 

### Weapon Groups & Notes